TO SPEAK IN PARABLES:
PROCLAMATION OF THE GOSPEL IN
THE PARABLES OF JESUS
The parables of Jesus are among the best known memories of his
teaching. The parables of Jesus are also among the most
controversial aspects of our understanding of his message. My
premise is that Jesus’ parables are intended to be provocative and
experiential reflections on the dominion of God. They do not have
a meaning but are profoundly meaningful. After a brief survey of
the interpretation of parables, the main focus will be on the study
of specific parables of Jesus including: “This Is for the
Birds!” (Mustard Seed), “Over My Dead Body” (Good Samaritan),
“If You Can't Beat’em, Join’em” (Unjust Judge), “The Line Forms
at the Rear” (Laborers in the Vineyard), “Just Don't Call Me Late
for Supper” (Great Supper), and “Wanted: Dead and Alive” (lost
and found parables of Luke 15).

PRESENTER
Rev. Dr. Mark G.
Vitalis Hoffman

COST

$175 Registration Fee
Discounts available

WHEN

March 10th and
April 21st, 2018

TIME

Join other ACTS participants from across our synod as together
we explore and learn more from this New Testament ACTS
course.

9:00 AM-3:30 PM

The textbook required for this course is What are they
Saying about the Parables? by Da v id B. Go w ler
(Paulist Press, 2000). ISBN-0809139626

WHERE

An additional resource recommended for this course is
Kingdom, Grace, Judgment: Paradox,
Outrage, and Vindication in the Parables of
Jesus, (Co m bined ed.) editio n. by Ro ber t
Farrar Capon. (Grand Rapids, Mich: Eerdmans, 2002)
ISBN: 0802839495
If you would like a encyclopedia reference:
Stories with Intent: A Comprehensive Guide to
the Parable of Jesus by K ly ne Sy no dg r a ss.
(Wm. B. Eerdmans Publishing Company, 2008)

Grace, Waynesboro
Simulcast Location:
Holy Trinity, Wytheville
St. Mark, Yorktown-(3.10)
Gloria Dei, Hampton-(4.21)

REGISTRATION COSTS:


$25.00 for a rostered leader to attend the two large group
meetings as continuing education.



$87.50 per person if you are bringing a friend that is new to
ACTS or if you have not participated in ACTS before. Name of
new person you are bringing:
(Be sure they register to activate your special rate)



$87.50 per person if you have already completed a New
Testament course previously.



$175 per person is the ACTS course registration fee.



$900 if you have a group of 6 or more from your congregation or

REGISTRATION DEADLINE IS FEBRUARY 22, 2018
You may register online including your payment at vasynod.org/ACTS or below.
NAME
ADDRESS
CITY

STATE

ZIP

PREFERRED PHONE
EMAIL ADDRESS
HOME CHURCH
AMOUNT DUE $

CITY
LOCATION

Please send your registration to: Lenae Osmondson,
1301 Colley Avenue, Norfolk, VA 23517

Mark Vitalis Hoffman received his
M.Div. degree from Luther
(Northwestern) Theological
Seminary in St. Paul, Minnesota in
1983 and his Ph.D. degree in New
Testament from Yale University in
1996 where his dissertation topic
was, “Psalm 22 and the
Crucifixion of Jesus.” Ordained as
an ELCA pastor in 1988, he and
his wife Kathy have served
congregations in Minnesota and
North Dakota. As a New
Testament scholar, he has
focused on teaching Greek, the
Gospel of Mark, bibl ical
geography, and the parables of
Jesus. He has also been at the
forefront in integrating technology
with biblical studies. More than
just an academic interest, he has
been dedicated to Christian
education in service for the
church. He has taught at
Concordia College (Moorhead,
MN) and numerous Bible camps
and synodical gatherings, led the
GIFTS program of lay education in
Eastern ND, provided study
resources for Augsburg Fortress,
and offered online learning
opportunities presented at his own
CrossMarks.com and through the
seminary. He is now serving as
Glatfelter Professor of Biblical
Studies at the United Lutheran
Seminary (Gettysburg/
Philadelphia). His wife, Kathy
Vitalis Hoffman, is pastor at Zion
Lutheran in Middletown, MD
where they live.

